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; KEPHART'eUARD'

V

Men en Pennsylvania Payroll

Vague as te Duties One Was

Only Private Errand Bey

ANOTHER DENIES GETTING

$300 HE RECEIPTED FOR

Jail Threat Opens ips of Wit-

ness at Probe Inte Treas-

ury Accounts

By a Staff Oerrnpendmt

Hsrrlsburg, July 25. "Extra serv-

ice" empleyes hired by former State
Treasurer Ilnrmen M. Kephart and paid
out of Kephart's special contingent
fundi testified today nt the probe into
Kephart's administration of the Treas-
ury.

They admitted they had received

full ranging from $300 up for their
MrrlcM, bat were vague about the
jfitJw performed.

) Jehn P. O'DenneU, of Pittsburgh,
ttclined te disclose the nature of his

' mtIcm.
' Deputy Attorney General Fex asked

t Auditor General what action te
' take with regard te O'DenneU.

"Under the act of 1811," said Audi-

tor General Lewis, "he must Bay

be refuses en the .ground that It will
Incriminate him, or It is my duty te
end him te Jail."

O'DenneU said he refund te tell, but
hi didn't want te go te Jail."

After a consultation O'DenneU was
taken from the room te tell his story
te counsel.

Kephart Feared "Plot"
4 O'DenneU, en his return, said:

"I went te the Republican National
Convention in Chicago as a bodyguard
for Mr. Kephart. There were rumors
that a let of State officials jrere te be
knocked off. I was private secretary and
s guard, and carried messages for him."

O'DenncIl said he did net "de muchy

, guard duty nreund narrlsburg, as there
i are net many dangerous people around

here."
H. K. Berlin, another of the "extra

service" men. again repudiated a State
voucher for $300, hearing his supposed
signature. He said he had "worked
personally for Kephart, but never for
the State."

During 1018, Berlin testified, he was
. employed as a messenger at Kephart's

borne in Cenncllsburg and ran errands
te the drug store and ether places. He
Ntld Kephart paid him cash in small
lumps and that' ha received "probably
mere than three hundred dollars."

When shown the $300 voucher
Berlin denied he had ever seen it be-
fore, but admitted the signature looked
like his.

Lucius Showers, a Negro watchman,
who also received some of the con- -
tingent fund money, testified he was a
watchman around the Kephart home
during Kcphnrt'H Illness.

Showers was asked if he did any
political work.

Stands by tlte Maclilne
"I have in years,"

Shower? "I aa Republic
for the Organization. If the erganlza

V tlen is wrong I'm wrong. That's me."
Rebert . J. McGrnth, a Pittsburgh

labor leader and mediator for the De-
partment et Laber and Industry, said
Kephart ngrecd te put him at work.
When asked what he did he answered
"nothing."

McGrnth Identified a receipt for $400
which he wnB paid.

McGrnth testified he was paid in cash
by Kephart nnd "was under the Im
pressien" he was employed by the State

On McGrnth tes- -
tilled that nfter the two months Kep- -
hart informed him he hnd no work for
him, paid him off and closed the matter.m,.....i. ..,i....i ........ .i. . , ..umuuii miiDiueu mier mat ne nise
had been employed by the Allegheny
Ceuntv Mnrenntlln Appraiser, but net

i ine &ninc time he wus "employed" by
uu UlUlITi
J. E. Jnmes. another "extra service"

empleye, was called, but did net an-nre- r.

Is "Secretary Out of a Jeb"
O'DenneU represented himself ns "a

Private becictary out of work." and
testified lie did tome "confidential
work" for Kephart In 1010, nnd "is
till doing Fome work for him of n pri-

vate nature."
VnRiie nnswers nbeut his presence in

Hurriiburg were given by O'DenneU,
Continued en Pate Four, Column Twe

HORSE HADJ3WN CODE

OuardBman Gets Speed Out of Ani-
mal When He Finds "Key"

By a Staff Correspondent
. Wuhlniten, Pa;. July 25.-Ca- ptaln

jra V Kelberg, Harrlsburg, who iswrvlng under Colonel Stnckpele.
jesterday just what was the

Proper way te get aueed out of th imr.
Scenerv llmbCen nMis"cd te ' nt

He was riding the horse past a groupet men. The horse was tnking his own
l.r. ..

' eav shuted the cnptnln, "what'sft. cede for this "Step out ofit, called out one of the men.
Captain Kelberg thus addressed the

Jerso nnd was nearly tumbled off theMale se quick wns the response te the' cede.
This horse has nnether pcculinrity,explained the cuptnin. He does net

nilnd u running automobile, but let him
iuu wuc"'ne standing and he gees

"w.

AUTO IS POOR WARDROBE

Man Leaves Suitcase In Car and
New Must Visit His Tailor

A' P; Neenan, who has nn elllce nt'"( Wldencr R.illdlng, lest clothing
ertli ?1C0 when n sultcnse wns slelen

n!, '''a nutomebllo pnrkvd at Thlr-eent- l.

and locust streets .
rnqk W. Rutherford, i:2." West

,"'sc",1 street, whose home was robbed
of 100 ' JpwelH nndlevejvcr. dlHCnvBrail In.l... il...t l.n, l.,..

. ." "'i111 t.rciter than nt first thought.
...ntii.. 1 ..1"i"; jcwuiri- - were' frmn.i

f te b miMlng worth 130.
A ' I

WOMAN HIT BY AUTO

Unidentified Victim It a Women's
Homeopathic Hospital

An unidentified woman 'about fifty- -'

five yenrs old was struck and seriously
injured by nn nutomebllo nt Twenty- -
second street and Lehigh avenue, thin
morning.

Slie was taken te the Women' Home-epnth- lc

Hospital. She lias a fractured
skull and Internal Injuries.

BUND MAN DIVES

INTO RIVER DROWN

William S. Githens Said te Have
Made Beast of Swim-

ming Ability

TWO COMPANIONS HELD

William S. Githens, a son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry II. Githens, IKlO"
Warren street, was drowned in the
Allegheny River at Pittsburgh last
night when he tried te swim while
bound hand and feet.

The young man's mother, nn invalid,
moaned with grief today when informed
of the death of her son, who has been
away from home for about a year. He
had been writing te her every week.

Githens, who was thirty-fou- r years
old, was staying at the Hetel Geerge,
Pittsburgh, with J. Seaman and S.
Askin, acquaintances. According te
them, Githens boasted, that he could
swim while tied hand and feet.

Shortly before 10 o'clock, last night
the three men went te a canoe house nt
the feet of Sixth street, Pittsburgh,
where Seaman and Askin fastened his
hands nnd feet., Githens then dived into
,the river.
i He went down, but reappeared in a
,few moments and screamed for help.
Then he sank. Boatmen went te the
spot and recovered the body a few
.minutes later. An attempt at resusci-
tation was made.

Seaman and Askin were arrested nnd
were held for the Corener.

Githens whs married, but according
te members of hia family has been cep
nrated from his wife. Mrs. Amy Guh
ens, who lives en Wallace street near
Thirty-fourt- h street.

When Mrs. Githens, the drowned
man's mother, was notified by telephone
she began Fobbing and called tier nun-ban- d.

The father braced himself after the
first shock and asked for complete de-

tails of the drowning. He said his son
had been traveling for about a year
nnd that they had letters from blm from
New Orleans and points In Iowa and
Minnesota.

Mr. Githens said he understood his
son had been selling motion-pictur- e

stock, although he said his seli usually
was in his letters. He
never missed n weekly letter te his
mother, however."

Mr. Githens said he would telegraph
instructions te have hs son's body sent
to Philadelphia.

YALE DEAN SURPRISED AT
NEWS OF WIFE'S DIVORCE

Kendall Shoeked by Unexpected
News Frem Parla

New Havcu, Conn., July 25. An-
nouncement In a news cable dispatch
from Paris that Mrs. William Sergeant
Kendall, of this city, had obtained
a final decree of divorce from her hus
band, the Dean of the Yale Schoel ofA, a complete surprise te
Dean Kendall, he said nt his home here

The action, according te the dis-
patch, was en the grounds of desertion,
and gave the maiden name et Mrs.
Kendall, Margaret Western Stlckney.

Dean Kendall said he had nt first
believed semo one was playing a prac-
tical joke en him. But he had been

of the authenticity of the

"I am inexpressibly shocked. .Mrs.
Kendall has been In Paris nbeut a year
with my daughter, Elizabeth, who went

t0 Htuuy " cnnet
?' 'umere for 1 knew nothing

nbut "
Tll announcement t nme ns the great- -

est Kiirnrise. in lale circles nnd In Inenl- -: v
society, where the Kendalis ere well
knOWll. It WHS Bad at InlO that tllPre
had been absolutely no intimation of
any domestic trouble In the Kendall
home since the departure of Mrs. Ken
dall for fans.

HOLD IRENE CASTLE'S RING

Jewel Given te Acter Net Declared,
Say Officials

New Yerk, July '2e. A supphhe
and emerald ring, bet In platinum,
which Mrs. Rebert R. Treman brought
from Rurepe, Is being held by the cus-

toms officials.
Mrs. Trcmnn, better known as Irene
.I'T.f'n,,"',' h Ji5"?:.

KUWIl, UUIJ II, ....M ...'.- IIIHI'VVIUID KIIJ
SMO gave the ring te Ward Crane, a
moving-pictur- e actor, from whom it
has since been taken. It is said te be
worth $500.

Twe bracelets, valued nt nbeut $80
each, also have been taken from Mrs.
Treman in Rochester, according te
officials nt the custom house.

Why Mrs, Treman neglected te de-
clare the nrticies. Is net known nnd
custom house efllclnls refused te give
liny information,.

REAL WILD WEST HOLD-U- P

. ,.j.l- - n in- - n a ...al-j- -

A. guns levelled und gunny-sack- s

their te serve as
musks, two men held up the Oakley-Vihn- nt

auto stnge thirty-liv- e miles
southeast nf Falls late jesterday.
They lined up the two passengers and
the driver, nnd after a hurried ex-

amination of the contents of the
dlsnppemed after cutting the wires

en the machine
11 Lii.li. ,.,,i.li.i .,,. ,.1,,.,.1'l,

Liberty bends continued te esfahll.li
new ei ds the exchange

:i'..s te 101.1(1. the
first 4ys te lO'l.OS.fuml the fourth 4tf

XVl.f.
)

UK C. H. EARLE

FOR FWIEM
Directors Said te Have Decided

te Offer Place te Banker
and Lawyer

MEETING TOMORROW MAY

DECIDE UPON PRESIDENT

J. F. Lewis Reported Spensor
for Weil-Kno- Financier

te Direct Exposition

Geerge II. Enrlc, Jr., president of
the Rstatc Trust femnnny and
of the city's leading finnnclcrs. is being
considered by the Reard of Directors
of the Sesqiil-Cuntciinl- Exhibition for
president.

This beenme known this afternoon
after numerous conferences Bnd been
held by Individual member? of the direc-
torate. There will be no general meet-
ing until tomorrow, when the directors
will nssemble in executive session at U

o'clock in the Bcllevue-Stratfer-

It is understood that Mr. Earle's
name then will be placed formally be-
fore the beard. Wbeth'cr final action
will be taken at once is problematical.

It remains te be seen whether Mr.
Earle, who is sixty-si- s years old, will
consent te permit his name to be used.
The feeling among prominent members
of the Reard of Directors today was
thnt no candidate should 'receive an in-

eorsement of the beard unless lie agrees
in advance te the position.

Lewis Doesn't Want Place
Jehn Frederick Lewis is said te be

sponsor for Mr. Earle. It was sug-
gested that Mr. Lewis take the posi-
tion, but he declined with such finality
that his name has been dropped from
consideration.

Mr. Lewis, It is understood, had
written te Edward Bek, who is In
Maine, that under no consideration will
he be a candidate for the honor. Mr.
Lewis plans te go abroad for n rest
next month.

It was said that these in favor
of the selection of Mr. Earle urge thnt
he will have the confidence nnd suunert
of the new element In the directorate of
the exposition. He has been closely al
lied with the Mustlmum interests for

in real estate matters. He Is
said te be acceptable also te E. T.
Stotesbury.

Mr. Earle is wealthy nnd has
achieved success in both law and bank-
ing. He hns wide and varied busi-
ness Interests, particularly in the man
ufacture of sugar. He has gained n
reputation as n er of shakv
business and financial institution?, mid
is considered an executive et unusual

There was a luncheon meetini tednv
of the Sesqui-Ccntenni- el Committee of
the Philadelphia Real E.itate Beard in

Manufacturers Club.' Cine Imnet- -

tant result expected from this meeting
was the appointment of nnExecutlve
committee te represent the beard in
dealings with the Sesqui-Centenni- al

Association.
Representatives of prominent organ-

isateons attended. They were given an
onpertUMity, threugii their p ikeMncii,
of expretelng their lcwe en the ex-
hibition.

The organizations invited te attend
the luncheon are the Union League,
the Manufacturers' Club, the Peor
Richard Club, the Engineers' Club,
the Phllndelphla Chanter of the Amer-
ican Institute of Architects, the Phila-
delphia group of the Pennsylvania
Bankers' Associntlen, the Chamber of
Commerce, the Retnry Club nnd the
Klwanls Club.

Went Olympic Games
It was announced that n proposal hns

been, made te held the Bejs nnd Girls'
World Exposition in connection with
the Sesqui-Centennl- The exposition
is te be held under the auspices of the
Junier Achievement Iliirrnii nf rlie
Eastern States Agricultural nnd In-
dustrial League. The eriginnl plnn wui
te huve it nt Springfield, O. H. Ben-
eon, of the league, wrote
te the ..e.squi-Centennl- Ceinmlttep.
saying that he believed It would be
better te held it here in 102(1.

It was learned thnt the ScMiui-Ccn-tcniii-

directorate already has begun
work en the athletic side of the exposi-
tion. If possible the Oljmplc gnincs
will be brought here for the exposition.
Failing this there will be competitions
in all the eighty-fiv- e sports thnt new
cemo under the Olympics, nnd invita-
tions will be sent te every athletic

in the world te participate.

K.K.K. WARNING AT READING

Blazing Cress Seen Bootleggers
and Drug Venders Told te Beware

Reading, Pa., July US, A wnrning
te boetleL'L'crs nnd drue trnfllckeis

iliia7cd en Lelnlmch's Hill at the font
of Pen., s.r'eet Inst evening... where It
was lenrnid the Ku Klux Klan
liml i,, ... mCptinK

Hundreds of people were nttrncted
by a tlnmlng cress mnde of newspa-
pers nml oil -- soaked Investiga-
tion by the police resulted lu the find-
ing of a message addressed te "reck-
less bootleggers, drug traffickers, white
slnvers und their brazen -- cheeked
henchmen." The message contained
but one "Ilewnre." It
slRiied, "KKK."

A wntcbiunu nt n nearbv mill said
thnt be had noticed thirty men dressed
in white around the place shortly after
the sign was noticed. The flaming
crusii was within a hundred feet of

GARMENT MAKERS STRIKE

Fifty Thoueand Walk Out in Pre-

test Against Sweat Sheps
New Yerk, July 2.-.-

... (By A. P.)
VJiltully nil workers in the cloak nnd
suit industry In this city .10,000 in
..11 fii.lnll.r Inft llinlr mint tniifii In n"" 'i"."-l.- .. r... .. . ... .V

l"J " luuiimn uuiu aim mix ier
overtime.

Tin; Jen 1 mi ahij i.oeKi.Vci reit may
Ij iiina la 'li H;'l WuntuJ celumni en

9B SO STk 4(lv,

mono nu.H nevcri mcinuuu in wl(.re tw0 nhukv ll(,uiups were made
Vogue Decades Age 'hist week. Police claim te have knewl- -

Twin Kails, Idaho, July 25. (By, edge of former meetings by the Klan.
r.) vutn
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ve-

hicle

mm

ability

thnt

iuu 1111111 r. . .. i.iij ..1.. 11.- aemrni "Meppngc iiirecieu uguiiist
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n.en. ji.ntccthe Association und the Aineri- -
"

,(iin Cleak nnd Suit Association, con- -
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Robbed in Paris,

BBBBBBBBBKfe0-- t JSP'iV1'.'' BBBB

U BHsBLy!!'s
B aBBBBtWK , "' ft

MRS. GL'RNKK MUNN

MRS. GURNEE MUNN

ROBBED OF BRACELET

Redman Wanamaker's Daughter
Victim of Parla Thieves

Paris, July 25. (By A. P.) Mrs.
Gurnee Munn, daughter of Redman
Wnnamaker, of New Yerk, has been
robbed of a platinum bracelet, set with
gems, valued at 250,000 francs ($21,000
at present foreign exchange rates), ac-
cording te an announcement by L
Jeurnnl today.

Several of the cleverest detectives of
Paris have been assigned te the case,
but se far they have developed no plau-
sible clue.

LICENSEMSFER

IS WONBYSCHOTT

Comparing of Saloenman te
Bergdoll in Defying Law

Fails te Halt Action

LAW LEAGUE PUTS UP FIGHT

Geerge W. Schott, a saloonkeeper,
war. compared te Grever Rergdell for
alleged defiance of the Federal authori-
ties today by counsel for the Law En-

forcement League, which failed te step
a transfer et Schott's retail license.

Judges Stanke nnd MrCulIen in the
license court transferred the license te
Pasqunln Crlscude.

Schott owned the snloen at the south-

west corner of Twelfth and Filbert
ftrectn and wns the first Phllndelphla
saloenman te serve n jnll sentence for
violating the Velstend Act.

In June, 1020, the Federal author-
ities obtained n special injunction te
abate the nuisance which, it was
f barged, the Schott saloon had become.
Rut the order did net close the place
nnd a move wns miule for n permanent
injunction. Tills case hns been pending
for two years.

Lkwn.se Court lilt
"The methods of the Federal au-

thorities and the local license court
since the enforcement of the dry law
in matters of this kind have been dif- -
fl...ti . ,, ,, ...i.l Tl .. 11ncuii te recunc ie. m.wn, n.

"""'"'. .

"This is nn unprecedented ense and i

If tbe application here is granted I
think it will be nn ebstnele teth bill
of equltv te close the place. Ne doubt
if Schott bnd net been such a per-
sistent and defiant violator of the law.
even niter his sentence was completed,
the (ievernmeut might liae allowed the
permanent Injunction proceedings te go
by the beard.

"Rut Schott is very much llke Rere- -
dell lu defying the Federal authorities,
and tne l'ccierni authorities were con
strained te take the veiy drastic action
Ihm. fill In this .,, a. '

Appeal Falls
Counsel for Schott and Criwiudu ar

gued that a transfer would net enerutc
against any drastic action the Govern-
ment proposed te take. Judge McCul-le- u.

linked what objections "thuic could
be against supplanting a convicted vio-lnt- er

with n man ngait.st whom tl ere
wcru no objections.

Judge Stnnke remarked that the Gov-
ernment wns net represented nt the
hearing and thnt the complaint wns
urired entirely by the Lnw Enforce- -
ment League. He agreed with Judge
McCullen thnt a transfer would net
materially affect the status of the In-

junction move.

GANNA, ILL, GETS ROSES

McCermlck Transforms Heme of '

Diva Inte Floral Bewer

CeS te'SerffllSm" a Imd'eeul.
her doctor ordering her te remain In bed
jesteruay.

Ilnreld I' . McCermlck hns been n
frequent visitor, and tle.ists at i,l r- -
ders have been transforming the Rue
de Lubcck mansUm Inte n veritable
bower of roses, Gnnna's favorite flew-- ,
ers.

It Is reported here that Mathilde
McCernllck, the young daughter of the
millionaire, is sailing from New Yerk
en August Jl te ninrry Mn-- Oser, the
Swiss riding master, nt Zurich,

HENRY M. NEELY INJURED I

Dramatic Editor of Evening Public
Ledger Hurt In Houseboat Blast
Henry 51. Neely, dramatic editor of

the Kvkni.ve Pimimu LKiiar.n, wail
painfully injured Inst night when a
cap en the engine of his houseboat was
blown out by a bncktlre, striking him en
tlie forehead. It caused a jagged wound
In the sinus. The beat is anchored in
the ltiincecns Creek nt lMuuce, N, J.

Mrs. Neely applied quick first -- aid
treatment and then took Mr. Neelv te
the jenersen Hospital in an automobile,

ArAnT.Mr.NTS te SUIT r.vi'.KY rimsr:
I

unil intel every icuulremrm limy In tiunjquickly liv cepifUlnu th Aiaitaint eelumnaen pas S8. 4d)'.

TROOPS MOVE

TO COAL MINES

D and E, Under Command of
Cel. Stackpole, Go te Bur-gettste-

Morganza

TO PREVENT OUTBREAK

IF STRIKERS ARE OUSTED

All Are Heavily Armed and

Ready if Emergency
Arises

Canenslturg, Pn.. July 2.". Troops
D and E. of Colonel E. J. Stnckpele's
104th Cavalry, fully armed, moved to-

day from the camp nf Scenery Hill,
Cokeburg, te Rurgcttstewn nnd Mor-

ganza under Captains Smith and
Stecklc.

As they rumbled ever the hills and
through the green valleys war-tim- e I

scenes were recalled.
All along the rend they were received

quietly. At the halts the soldiers "frat
ernized" with the girls.

The troop movement followed the
visit of a delegation .of soft coal opera-
tors te Colonel Stnckpele's hendqunrters
last night. They went te supply pre
tectien for mines scheduled te en'en later
en nnd nlse te be en hnnd if the opera
ters carry out their plan te exlct strik-
ers from the company homes.

The two cavalcades wound slowly
ever the reads nnd reached their des-
tinations shortly nfter 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Tents were pitched, guards
posted and patrols sent out. Troops D
and E muster about ninety men each.

Bu a Staff Correspondent

Washington, Pa., July 25. Arrange-
ments for the disposition of National
Gunrdsmcn nt strategic points in the
soft-co- al dlstilct for the protection of
mines and miners were completed today
and last night in conferences between
the big operators and Colonel Stackpole
at the camp en Scenery Hill, overlook-
ing the tiny mining vlll.ige of Coke-
burg.

This protection will be in addition te
that afforded by the State police and the
"cenl police," these paid by the opera-
tors, under Captain Themas L. Delan
and a corps of special deputy sheriffs.

An interesting feature of the situa-
tion in the mining district is that there
are no conferences between operators
and miners, and no discussions of wnges
and working conditions. This usual fac-
tor in strikes is missing, nnd nil at-
tention is devoted te troop disposition
and the various moves made in connec-
tion with the nrevldln? of nrotectien.
The miners seem te be out of It, while
mounted patrols of rsntlenal Guards-
men ride threueh the district, and
squads of State police dash In meters
around the country, following out ru-
mors of trouble, which generally turn
out te be "bloomers."

State Police "Sufficient"
The conferences between the coal op-

erators nnd Colonel fltackpele did net
make a big hit with the State police. In
fact, if the State police' were te talk
right out in meeting ns they feel In the
privacy of their quarters, they would
say that in their opinion the National
Guardsmen were net needed. Discuss
ing this phase of the situation, one of
the Important members of the State
police explained that mobs lire easily
led off in another direction from that
for which they originally headed. The
direct and simple method of the Stnte
police, he added, makes the State police
a mere efficient instrument for the
hnndllng of rioting ttrlkeru or btrlkers

,erel.V mnklliK a demonstration. State

ninrhlnerv nf world war ilf.sls-i- i into.,, t,' trellt,In will he ever Thev
feel thnt the machine gun trucks of the
National Gunrd, which are mounted
with guns which can be used against
air craft are a "luxury" when It comes
te denllng with untrained mobs.

It appears thnt up te the time the
National Guardsmen arrived the State
police had been "patting themselves en
the bnck." te use their own nhrase. be- -

cause this is only the second time since
tiieir orgnniutien thnt the National
11 uti it liftu liann fMlllrwl n fn enroll no njiillllHI lliia uim 'mini in iu mm, in u
backhtep. .The

.1
first.....time

L
was several,...years age in ine v esungneuse Btme

in the Pittsburgh district. ii isinii!
police take prkle in the fact that here- -
tofere, with the single exception men- -
tlened, they have been credited with
ability' te handle the situation all by
themselves, In of course,
with local authorities. In this connection
they point te their du. ttcdly effective
and clean-cu- t work ln the Phllndelphla
trolley strike In 11110. Fer nub Icatlen.
when the State police are nbked te com
ment en the presence nnd vnlue of the
National Guard ln these circumstances,
they merely reply :

"Ne comment."
Operators 011 Scene

Four of the big operators metered
here from Pittsburgh yesterday and
toured Washington County, surveying
the situation, getting a line en when
the) could open their mines and finding
out just where they wanted National
Gunrd protection. It Is understood.lien. mtlll lu ..s ..,anl ..- -. J.

Tel
XtloTeISS haT ceSleed'".:'! X
strategic points.

rs
1.

from ?em,,n ) LelTllnat eit,u,l
the Kuurdsnien dlstrlhii tX

J.1"1 Pvtctleni
"??'" 3 wwk: ii''f",0"B.."X.c,l

law ny civil autnerities.
The operators nay thut only the lead- -

raiitlnatd en Vnte Keur. Column Four

Baffling!
Who is the here of "Jack

e' Judgment"?
Is he a member of the police or

the secret intelligence?
Is he a criminal bent en a private

revenge?
Is he n member of the black-

mailers'

i

own gang?
Is "he" man or woman, native

or foreigner?'
Edgar Wallnce gives the reader

lets of chances te guess at this
in)sterleus black clad, heavily
masked agent of retribution, whose
card is n jnck of clubs. His story
begins tomorrow.

VK.VS.7lrft

"l &'

"Fining Squire" Attacked
by Civil Suit Barrage

Wife of Banker Asks $10,000 for Slander for
Verbal Assault on Members of Keystone

Club as "Anarchists and Murderers9

Martin I). Yerkes. who doesn't mind ; wns out. wis hnled
,..t... ..,, , ...i . ..... .e miii. and fined $15. She told him that she
UII1I4 V4IIM'., lilt lllllllll J'n ...
beurne," has collected a let of money
from inoterl.sts since lie took office, and
new they're planning te get it nil bnck,
and mere, in two big lump sums.

If suits started against the 'Squire
fnflm In Mmltn ( 'iiiittiniinf. turn nut as
the plaintiffs hope, the 'Squire will be

out n. tetnl sum of S25.000 nnd costs
Twe suits were rstartcd, both by

members of the Keystone Automobile
Club the Squire's peskiest enemy.
One nlleges that the Squire called n
wemnn club member nn nnnrchlst nnd
n thief, adding that all the members
of the club were "thieves, murderers
nnd anarchists

The ether seeks te bring the Squire
te book for hnvlng Imposed two extra
"lines" of $10 ench en n club member
wlln 'protested against having te pay
a fim fine of the same amount

Weman Charges Slander
The first suit calls for $10,000 dam- -

n?es for slnnder. It was filed against
Yerkes by --Mrs. Kieaner if. xaBn, or
50a." Ellswerth street.

Mrs. Tnsb Is the wife of William S.
Tnsh, treasurer of the Market Street
Title nnd Trust Company, of Fifty-se- c

end and Market streets. Mrs. Tasn
naturally denies that she is either n
thief or un nnnrchlst, nnd doesn't very
well like being classed with club mem-
bers' ns a murderer.

According te .1. Rorten Weeks,
nrcsdiluiit of the Keystone Automobile
Club, who, in ins capacity ns nn at
terncv. tiled the summons at Media, the i

incident occurred last Friday.
.Mrs. Tnsh, he snys, was stepped in

Mlllbeurne because one of her lights I
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COAL IN CONCRETE ROADBED IGNITES

HARHISBTJRG, July eating its way threugii
coal the sand used for the emhankment of s'tate highway
near Ferry, today threatened damage

roadway. firemen pumped thousands gallons
water from the Susquehanna with blaze.
When the read much the fill taken

bed and percentage coal

PARTISANS MENACE VLADIVOSTOK

VLADIVOSTOK, July S5.:-'X- he partisans are growing
bolder. are operating the very outskirts

Nikelsk-Ussuris- k, 100 veists from Vladivostok, itailway
bridges being destroyed and Suchan coal mines
are surrounded.
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